
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Disfiguring the Capitol.— There needs

to be more care manifested by the watchmen
and porters at the State Capitol. Itwould
not hurt some of them to have half-hourly
beats through all the building. This splendid
pile is already sufficiently dirty and in need
of paint and renovation. Yesterday inbroad
day-light some boys removed the gas cock
fromone of the clusters of gas lamps on the
southern front stairway, and the gas soon
filled the corridors and hallways, not only
offending the senses, but adding to the dis-
coloration of the walls. The walls of several of
the corridors, passageways and the exterior
wallsof the dome have been verybadly marked
up and disfigured by chalk pencil and char-
coal,and a whole library of directories could
be compiled from the records made by the
Toots, Snips, Fitzdoodles, Noodles and Nin-
compoops who have attained fame by em-
blazoning their names in every conceivable
style of chirot;raphy upon the walls. Much
of this has been done the past winter and
spring, and latterly the most disgusting ob-
scenity has been introduced into these wall
records. There ought to be some way to stop
this vandalism, some supervision exercised so
that it shall be difficult of accomplish-
ment. The dome of the Capitol has now
become an unlit place for a modest person to
visitlor children and women to ascend into.
The truth is there is too much freedom with
this public property, too much unrestrained
roaming about through itby youngsters not
incharge of parents, guardians or watchmen.
I". willcost a round sum to blot out the
stains now on the walls, and a tn.ich rounder
Bum if they continue to increase as fast the
next three months as they have the last three.
In European countries it is said such dis-
figuration of splendid structures like the Capi-
tol would be next to impossible. Itought to
be so here.

Closing Exercises.— ln addition to the
programme of school examinations given in
yesterday's 'Record-Union, the following
willbe had: Friday, May 28th, 10 A. m.,
•losing exercises of the Capital Grammar
School, Professor Johnson, Principal, to take
place in the assembly room of the school
building, Tenth and Q streets. Friday, May
2Sth, 2 P. M., closing exercises of the Sacra-
mento Grammar School, Professor McDon-
ald, Principal, to be held at the assembly
roomof the school building, J street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Commencement
exercises of the High School. Professor
Adams, Principal, Friday, May 2Sth, at 7:30
p. M., at the Metropolitan Theater. Exam-
inations in French and German will take
place os follows: May 20th, High School,
8:30 A.M. tuners. Messrs. Trope, Robin
and Goniiet.. May20th and 21st, 1:30 p. si..
Sacramento Grammar School. Examiners,
John Weil, Rev. Dr. Taubner, Dr. W. A.
Briggs, Dr. Voller, Professor Winter, A.
Heilbron, Chris. Weisel, H. Wachhorst, L.
Neubourg, H. B. Neilson and Chas. Smith.
Closing exercises of French and German
classes inthe assembly room of the Sacra-
mento Grammar School at 2 p. it.May 26th.
The public is under invitation tobe present
at all these closing exercises.

Merchandise Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
llth:For Hall,Luhrs &Co., 1cask prunes,
24 barrel ham- :11. F. Tehnneger, 20 bun-

dles broom handles ;Huntington, Hopkins &
Co., 52 packages ax handles, 5 bundles car-
riage circles, 2 boxe3 and 1£ bundles iron cast-
ings, .18 coils hemp cordage ;J. R. Watson, 1
box veneers ; H. ('. Kirk k Co., 1 box
drugs ; R. Stone __ Co., 2 rolls leather, 1
box cement, Weinstock & Lubin, 2 boxes
shirts ;11. Eckbart, 1case fire arms ;S. Na-
than, 1box calico ;Whittier, Fuller __ Co., 1
box moldings ; John I'rauner, 1box walnut
furniture ;Stu lebaknr Bros., 12 sets wheels ;
Billingslev k Co ,40 racks paper pails, 1box
stationery, 1 bundle maps, 5 dozen wash-
boards, 1 ca.e currycombs, 4 cases pick han-
dles, 12 dozen wooden trays ;Lindley & Co.,
SO boxes corned be.f; S. Lipman &. Co., 1
box cotton niece goods.

Another Conviction.
—

Frank Walton,
another of the parties engaged in the robbery
of George Dusenbury of several hundred
dollars in a den on Lstreet some time since,
was yesterday convicted inthe Superior Court
of burglary in the first degree in connection
with the affair, mid sentence willbe pro-
nounced in his case on the loth instant. One
of the witnesses in the case was Bill Essig,
from San Q.ientiu, who is now serving out a
sentence from conviction in the same trans-
action. There is oue more to be tried, and
one stillat large who were known toLe con-
cerned in the rubbery.

Test Case.
—

The San Francisco Freeholder
case was before the Supreme Court yesterday.
Itis an action to determine the validity of
the recent Sin Francisco election of members
of a Board to frame a charter. In the Su-
perior Court » pro forma judgment was en-
tered for J. P. lb'ge, one of the elected, and
by agreement that case is now up before the
Supreme Court for finaldetermination. At-
torney-General Hart, Judge Rhodes. Alfred
Barstow and U. Ash appear against the elec-
ted, and S. M. Wilson, J. T. Boyd, JR. C.
Harrison, *_____. M.Estee, T.B.Bishop and T.
1. Bergin for them.

Military Commissions.
—

The following

commissi us were yesterday issued from the
Adjutant

-
General's office: E. J. , Eraser,

Major and Surgeon on the staff of Colonel
commanding Second Infantry Regiment, Sec-
ond Brigade: Henry Levy, Captain Com-
pany A;JH. Berr-il, Second Lieutenant
Company A,Fifth Infantry Battalion. Sec-
ond Brigade ;Francis V. Bell, Second Lieu-
tenant Company F; G. '-; A..Francis, First
Lieutenant Company E ;:Leonidas Levisee,
Second Lieutenant Company E, Second In-
fantry Regiment, Second Brigade.

"Fifteen."— "Fifteen," the gods be
praised, has about disappeared from the Fide-
walks, ..hop-windows, saloon bars and hotel
offices. To what extent itstillclings to the
households of the city cannot confidently be
stated. The crop of lunatics resulting from
it has been about gathered in, anil, as the
•ensus is about to be taken, itmay be well to
suggest to Superintendent Walker . to have
statistics gathered as to how many people got
upon the ragged edge of despair over fif-
teen." Ifnut valuable, the figures would be

ovel. . t

Vagrants Sentenced.
—

The fourteen
vagrants arrested for sleeping in a barn at
Sixth and V streets were yesterday sentenced
by Justice Gilmer to confinement in'\u25a0 the

J County Jailfor a period of thirty days each.
. Their names were W. Foster, A.Bucker, J.

Hart, F. Johnson, J. Shaw, W. Richards, .1.
Davis, G. Header, J. Wilson, ,T. :May, J.
Vanamon,' -p— McAllbach, Robert Smith
and W. Gib-tan.

V \u25a0_."
Beautiful, aj.d So Yeby Cheap !"is the

remark by those who have visited the great

bankrupt sale of :millinery goods at the Red
House, and ladies will finditgreatly to their
interest to examine the great bargains now
being offered in this department. 7

*
J_

_*

X.pLadifs' mohair arid linen ulsters, of every-
description and in every size, at L. Bien'-.,
Eighth and J streets. •' '

*.
.77::.:*,. -.77.; ;
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7- Tst the great Eastern jremedy, Rock and
\Rye. George XV.Chesley, ;sole !agent. '£j TM.
\u25a0i-r-y: 7 [yyrP :.;

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.

A Lively J. Breeze Prospect :and '\u25a0 How It

was Spoiled.

The Convention met
'
at 9 o'clock a. M.

Half an hour was spent indevotional exer-

cises, after which the regular business order
was resumed, Rev. Dr. Giiay inthe chair.

About 120 duly accredited delegates are
present at the Convention, with many other
members of the denomination from various
parts of the State.

The report of the Secretary of the Board of
Home Missions was submitted and tem-
porarily laid upon the table to await report
from the Home Mission Board of New York.

Rev. C. H. Bateman, Home Missionary
for the State, submitted his annual report,
and also an aggregated report of his labors
for the past five years, which were adopted.
During the past year he labored 52 weeks,
preached 319 sermons, added to the churches
59 persons, made 27 Sunday-school and tem-
perance addresses, conducted 129 prayer and
other religious meetings, baptized 72 can-
didates, conducted 10 communion services,
made 485 religious visits, wrote 201 mission-
ary letters, and traveled 3,616 miles in dis-
charge of his duties. During the five years
ending April30, 1880, he labored 226 weeks,
preached 1313 sermons, conducted 931 prayer
and religious meetings, received into churches
155 persons and baptized 334 candidates,
made 138 Sabbath-school and temperance ad-
dresses, organized 12 Sunday schools, attend-
ed 3 dedications, organized 7 churches, resus-
citated S churches, officiated at 58 communion
services, attended 6 ordinations, made 2,562
religious visits, wrote 1,381 missionary let-
ters, and traveled 24,464 miles.

The Treasurer of the State Convention, J.
R. Mason, submitted his report, which was
received,

The standing committees for the ensuing
year were announced by theChair, the Chair-
men of which are: On State Work, C. A.
Bateman, Vacaville ;Sunday School", S. B.
Morse, Brooklyn; Resolutions, A. L. Cole,
Dixon;Chinese Missions, J. B. Hartwell,
San Francisco ;Foreign Missions, S. A.Taft,
Santa Rosa ;Women's Home Missions, I.S.
Kalloch, San Francisco ;Publications, C.F.
Forbes, San Francisco; Next Anniversary,
C. W. Hewes, San Francisco ;Education, G.
S. Abbott, Oakland.

A deficit of about $360 on salary of State
Missionary was reported, and liquidated by!
subscriptions of churches by delegates pres-
ent. .*.

Aproposition was received and read from
the American Home Missionary Society of
New York, in relation to employment of
missionaries in the State, by which the
Society would pay §2 for such work for each
dollar raised by the State churches for the
same object.

At11o'clock Rev. Mr.Hartwell preached
from the words "Behold the Lamb of God."
At the conclusion of the discourse the
speaker was requested, by a unanimous vote,
to furnish a copy of the same for publication
in the Evangel.

A recess was then taken till2 P. M.
afternoon SESSION.

The Convention reassembled at 2 P. M., and
the time was occupied until 3 p. M. by the
Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society of Cali-
fornia.

Reports of committees were next received
and considered.

Under head of Committee 'on Resolutions,
the Chairman, Rev. A.L. Cole, stated that
upon some of the resolutions the committee
was not unanimous, which was the case with
the first one which would come before the
Convention, and as it was presented to the
committee byRev. Mr.Abbott, he would call
upon that brother to read it, and he hoped
that whatever might be done or occur would
be alldone thoughtfully and infear of God.

Mr.Abbott then took the platform and the
entire Convention at once evidently partook
ot the spirit of a portentious approaching
breeze. After a moment Mr.Abbott said :
1submit inbehalf of the brethren and in be-
half of four of the. members upon the Com-
mittee on Resolutions the following. [He
then proceeded in a deliberate manner and
clear voice to read the resolutions, which were
as follows:

Whereas, The eyes of the Baptist denomination,
not only if California, but also of the whole coun-
try,are believed tobe upon us in this Convention at
Sacramento to note what record, ifany, we make as
the Baptist Church of this State, with reference to
the p st. irs of the Metropolitan Temple Baptist
Church

—
S. Kalloch and I.M.Kalloch— therefore

Resolved, At a denomination we cinnot be un-
mindful of the recent events which have brought
these pastors into such painful prominence, nor of
the utterances and acts which have culminated in
th

-
taking of human life, and whichhave so startled

and shocked our communities, and brought so deep
a stain upon the cause of Christianity. While we
feel impelled to publicly express our condemnation
of these utterances nil a

—
lest our silence

should be misunderstood
—

we ere yet mindful that
this body has no ecclesiastical proveno try,and con-
demn or acquit, the members -of our churches.
By the polity of our denomination ach minister and
member must answer to the judgment of the indi-
vidualchurch of which he is a member, and each
church is charged with the primary responsibility
for thjpurityif itsmembership and the excellence
of its standard. And to the honest meeting of this
responsibility itmust answer to the denomination,
to the community, and to God. We therefore give
notice, as a body of Baptists in convention assem-
bled, that preliminary steps are about to be taken
for a hearing: on this case, as between ag_rrieved
churches and the Metropolitan Baptist Church ;and
vre trust filch vise action may be taken as willhe
for the purity of the denomination, for the exalta-
lionof the standard of life which the Master has
riven, and for the future peace and prosperity of

on. We put onrecord now, that itmat be empha-
sized before the world, thai we recognize but one
supreme moral law by which the most prominent
and the least of our brethren are to bp judged, and
thai -v.- If.1.1 forth a religion which is pure and
peaceable, which requires the spirit of the Master to

be shown under all circumstances— its d- fense of
right and inits opposition to wrong

—
lea. the re-

sults in the hands of Him whohath said :"Venge-
ance is mine ;Iwillrepay."

After the reading upon the resolutions had
proceeded far enough to give a clear intima-
tion of their purport, and to bring the audi-
ence to a death-like silence, Mr. Ka'ioch,
who was occupying a front seat in the Con-
vention, arose and said :

"
Irise to apoint

of order, and in doing so it is not for any
personal motive, but for the peace and to
maintain the integrity of this Convention and
ofBautisthistory. Irise tothis pointoforder,
that no charges having been made against me
as pastor of the Metropolitan Church, every
Baptist man and woman must know and un-
derstand that these resolutions ana reflections
have no busings in this Convention. [Loud
applause, ending with hisses. 1 Istand here
ready to meet any number of brethren in the
proper form and manner of Baptist usage."

The Moderator
—

Mr. Abbott will proceed
with the reading of the report, if that is the
wish of the Convention. '\u25a0\u25a0

Rev. Mr. Guirey moved that the reading
be proceeded with, and the motion was sec-
onded by several voices, when Deacon Cooley
of the Metropolitan Church rose aud moved
to lay the report of the committee on the
table.

The motion was quickly seconded by
twenty or mere members, many of whom
were now upon their feet, and nutters began
to assume a decidedly lively appearance.

Rev. C. XV. Hewes
—
imove that the

churches be called inalphabetical order upon
that motion, and that the votes be given by
ayes and noes. According to Cushing's Man-
ual five members can call for the ayes and
noes. $SP&&&mf®%&S&E&&

This motion was seconded also by several
voice*, but in the confusion which was now
uppermost itwas not noticed by the Chair,
and a vote upon the motion of :Deacon
Cooley to lay the resolution upon the table
was taken by a rising vote, resulting with 4.
in the affirmative and 30 in the negative, so
the resolutions were laidupon the table.

The Convention at once then quietly re-
sumed the business before it

Soon after. Rev. Mr.Abbott, referring to
the report of the State Missionary, which
was temporarily laid aside in the forenoon,
moved that it lie again taken from the table,
which motion, being misunderstood by Mr.
Kalloch's friends, who were not listening
closely and supposed an attempt was being
made to get the recent resolutions again be-
fore the Convention, was promptly and most
emphatically voted down. Upon explanation,
however, by Mr.Abbott that his motion re-
ferred*to the State Missionary's report, a
smile came over the Convention, and he was
allowed to bring it up for consideration,
which occupied the balance of time until 5
o'clock, when an adjournment was had tillthe

EVENING SESSION. '.'.
.The Convention asain convened at 7 P. v.,

and, with the exception of brief devotional
exercises at the. opening and closing, the ses-
sion was occupied by Rev. Dr. A.J. Frost, in
reading a nily-prepared

"
paper upon

"The Outlook of the Baptist Denomination
inCalifornia." *^_ag_^Mja(rtPWj_BES*'BS§'*s^^

The Convention adjourned until 9 o'clock
this morning. :i£f&&9otGßff*GßUß&t

The programme to-day is praise service
from 9 to 9:30, after which the consideration
of reports willbe resumed, and methods de-
vised to raise funds to carry the State Mis-
sionary work in connection with the plan
proposed by the American Home Missionary
Society.

' '
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

Special J Axsocscehest.— have just
placed in stock a job lot of 50 dozen" em-
broidered Balbriggan hose, now fashionable
for slipper wear. Ladies shituld avail them-
selves of ;a golden opportunity."7 They are
selling at J25 cents per pair. Fancy Goods
Department, Mechanics' Store. Weinstock *
Lubin, proprietors.

_» \u25a0

Vegetables, ': string.-beans J and _summer :

squashes received on consignment ;last even-

ing: Five sacks string beans,; three boxes j
summer squashes | and Ifour chests of,straw-
berries. J D.Deßernardi & Co., 308 and 310 j
X street.

*
:.-.--. -.- >\u0084-*\u25a0"-:--;\u25a0:,. .7.7 -.'_ '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0•.-..; -—\u25a0:-.:.'•7.7

THE STREET-RAILWAY DIFFICULTYAGAIN

. The case on both sides has .been briefly
given in\u25a0 these columns; involving;. the issue

j between the Trustees and Tenth-street prop-

!erty-owners fromO to X street ;onJ one side,
j and the City Railway Company on the other.
|Itis understood that the company willaban-
j don the route, at least J any present effort to
', complete it. The situation is novel and vexa-
j tious. Inbrief the case is this: ;

The people of the whole city have long de-
sired a line of street railway to the CityCem-
etery. A franchise was granted to the City
Railway Company for a line to that place. It
is required to complete itwithinsix months.
Itbegan to lay rails from Tenth street up X
toEleventh, and along Eleventh southward,
when the Trustees refused it permission to

pass over the Central Pacific Railroad track
at Eleventh street, and in order to pass under
the track, ithad totake up its line and lay it
down on Tenth street from N, which itdid,
to O, itself making a grade up to the official
standard.
It then laid a good track from R, on Tenth,

to the City Cemetery. Itnext began to
close the gap on Tenth by laying rails from O
to R on the present grade of the street. . A
week ago last Monday the Trustees were peti-
tioned by Tenth-street projierty-owners to
compel the company to lay its rails on the
new:or official grade. The company then
asked the Trustees to give it six months' ad-
ditional time, and this application the Hoard
laid over until next Monday. Meanwhile
the work is at a standstill, but the company
has nearly filledinthe cnt itmade on Tenth
street, fromO to X, and taken away most of
its timbers and iron. The feeling inthe mat-
ter in the central part of the Fourth Ward
is very warm, and right along Tenth street it
is simply red-hot. The property-owers claim
these things : .:\u25a0

First
—

JNow is the time to raise the street
to grade. .

Second
—

Let the company fillin to high
grade for the privilege ot laying track.

Third
—
Ifthey do so and the grade extends

beyond the two feet each side they are bound
to keep up, we willpay our share of the cost
of such work.

Fourth
—To allow the company to lay

rails on the present grade means to keep the
street level at that plane, or, when subse-
quently filled up, to clutter up the way and
incommode every one for many weeks.

Fifth
—

The company agreed when itgot its
charter to lay to high grade.

Sixth
—
It is a blarsted railway company,

meaner than pizen, and it is a virtue to kick
it.

Seventh
—

is easier and cheaper to raise
the grade now than after the track is down.

Eighth
—

The company has voluntarily laid
to high grade north of O street, and must
not now dive down tothe old level again.

On the other hand, the railway company
says :

First
—

Ne\ er anywhere is a company,
wanted a franchise, compelled to grade the
street ;itis granted the tight to run on top
of the street, and the duty of building up a
grade is not incumbent upon it.

Second company never agreed to
raise the grade, but agreed and is by law
required to come up to it when itis raised,
and willdo so. The property owners have
for years refused to raise the street, but now
have a spasm of

"
high-grading," and want

the company todo it for them and take the
chances of payment.

Third—The company cannot expend money
to build a grade and trust to property owners
paying back a share cf the cost. It is not
business-like to do itor ask it. Ifthe prop-
erty owners willraise their street to grade
we will run on it,keep the number of feet

quired of us in order, and comply with the
law.

Fourth
—

raise to grade now willmake
the road an elevated railway, or compel us to
build an embankment with slopes that will
virtually amount to grading two-thirds of the
street-width. The property owners want to
force us to this for their gain.

Fifth
—
If the street was already graded

and we got a franchise to run on it would the
city ask us to pay for the grade already
built? Certainly not.

Sixth—To build as nowdemanded would
be so costly as not to warrant the expense.
Therefore the company prefers to let the
route go to blazes. ..

Such are the issues as understood and de-
rived from an ocean of talk on Tenth street.
Outside of that street the sentiment is almost
unanimous that the company is right inits
defense, but if one ventures to express that
opinion on the line of the route he may expect
to catch ithot and heavy and be told tomind
his own business, and be asked what interest he
has in the matter, and ifpeople want to vi.-it
the cemetery let them walk, but, by the
great horn spoon, the railwaycompany never,
never shall lay the track on the present level.
So stands the fight, and about the only losers
are the poor people unable to hire hacks, who
must still foot it to the cemetery to

"
keep

the graves green." . < S

Cocper-Shop Robbed.
—

The cooper shop
of Chris. Schaefler, on Front street, between
X and L, was robbed day before yesterday
of a number of coopers' hoops, whichhe re-

ported to the police office, and taking -the
case inhand, they were soon found ina junk
store, where a small price had been paid for
them. The proprietor stated that the pur-
chase was made from an elderly,_ blear-eyed
Chinaman, who claimed them as his property.

Officer Ferral yesterday 'afternoon arrested
\u25a0Ah Mow, answering the description, and who
is frequently seen upon the streets gathering
old rags and paper, and who was at once
identified by the clerk at the junk store who
made the purchase as the one from whom he
bought the stolen property. His case will
come before Judge Henry to-day.

Kearney's Kearney's habeas cor-

pus case came to a sudden pause in the Su-

preme Court yesterday. On the' coming in

of the Court, Chief Justice Morrison an-
nounced that the order of the Court was for
a continuance of the case until Monday next,

at 2 P. M., and that meanwhile counsel tot
petitioner and for people wouldbe permitted
to bring up the record and all matters apper-
taining to the record. This is understood to
include all papers and files which willtend to
throw light upon the fact whether the ordi-
nance under which Kearney was convicted
was published or not as is by law required.
By the noon train Warden Prevost teturned
to San Francisco withhis prisoner incharge,

and he willbe returned to duty in the House
of Correction untilnext Monday.

Boards of Agriculture.— er
kins ha? commissioned as members of Dis-
trict Boards of Agriculture these citizens :J.
McM.Shatter and D. W. Walker, of Marin;
James Adams, A. P. Overton, A.P. Whit-
ney and William Zirtruan. Sonoma ;John
Wilson, Solano : T. H. Guk, Napa—all for
the Fourth District. J. D. JNeff, Cyrus
Coleman, L.G. Noma, Thomas Eraser, H.
S. Morey, J. H.Miller,Thomas Hardie, Geo.
G. Blanchard, for the Eighth District. \u25a0-

Rifle Association.— Ameeting has been
held to take steps to organize a RifleAssocia-
tion here. Major W. I.Wallace presided.
The matter was discussed and ail details con-
sidered, and an adjournment had until |to-
night, when a meeting will be held at the
Sarsfield Guard armory, and an organization
of a Club effected. Itis desired that all who
feel an interest willattend and aid in the or-
ganization.
"

Some Crankt.
—

Anew wrought-iron crank
has been forged and completed at the railroad
shops in this city, and sent below, to replace

I the one broken upon the bay steamer El
\u25a0 Capitan. Itweighs nearly 3.000 pounds, and
is of far greater strength than the former
one, which was cast instead of wrought.

AtLast.
—
Ithas cleared off at last, and,

though cold, the promise is for a touch of
spring weather now. The Sacramento river
is np to nearly 24 feet, and evidently at a
standstill. Th.it good-natured but treacher-
ous American is falling, falling, and is now
quite an insignificant stream.

Freight Movements.— The following car
leads of freight have been received since las;

report: One of block iron, 1of wagons, l'of
potatoes, r1 of :lumber, 15 of wheat.. The
followingcar loads were sent East :Three of
barley, 3 of salmon, 4of wool,.4of wine, 3
of merchandise, 1of wooland pelts. . .«

Picnic Disturbers.— The six young men I
j under charge of disturbing the peace at the
United Red Men's picnic last Sunday were
before Justice Gilmer yesterday/or trial. The
cases were continued until Saturday.

Trade-Mark. Miss M. Mitchell __. Co.
yesterday filed with. the ;Secretary Jof State

Ia claim to a trade- mark for their millinery
business in San JFrancisco, to wit, the Noras

j Palace millinery.

J; PoorQceek.— was fearfully cold yester-
day and . last night, and it-must be written
that the Queen of May still wears flannel
around her neck. _____
r Have you a fretfuland scolding husband

—
one that yen are obliged to get up in the
morning ina hurry, dies* quickand get break-
fast tor? If so,; get a pair of those '$1 25
Congress Goiter-, old fashioned and easy, at
the Red House.

*

,4 Pcs Express To-Day.— pieces French
cambrics, very choice pattern ,at L.Bien's,
Eighth and J streets. '.-'-*.
'ifNewParasols, in"ecru, ;gari et and light
blue, at L.Bien's, Eighth and J stieet-.

*

BRIEF REFERENCE.
.-\u25a0\u25a0;

—• y.
7 The fire which occurred at the old depot
day before yesterday gave the portion of the
roof where it occurred the appearance of a
hastily improvised .open-work skylight, and
willbe inconvenient in rainy nights totramps
who may continue to break intoand sleep in

the old porter's room, as
'
they have recently

been doinsr.'^^g __!B_*&W_i{BtafißM_ftS_3_te_

The first strawberries of the season, crown
in this locality, were brought into town yes-
terday from the premises of Mrs. Hoppy, of
Florin.;So the general strawberry season
may be regarded as near at hand.

\u25a0 The swallows that eat up the mosquitoes
have been largely killedoff by the late storms,'
and many dead ones were found yesterday af-
ter the cold snap. \u25a0

The grove at the .new railroad grounds is
prospering nicely and the young trees are
growing rapidly and with healthful develop-
ment.

City Surveyor Bassett yesterday set the
stakes for the extended corner curbs of the
new grade at Tenth and O streets.

The:State Board of Agriculture holds a
special meeting next Monday, to finish up the
racing programme. .-

A patent for improved vehicle springs has
been granted to George Aschenauer, of this
city.

Certificates of exemption were yesterday
issued to John Casey and Daniel McJNamara.

Matthew B. Greer, an old resident and
wellknown, is dead.'sggSgfagg

Metropolitan Theater.— house was
filledlast evening to witness the production
of the sensational and much-criticised play,"

Coralie." InitMiss Lewis and Mr.O'Xeil
gave an example of fine art inacting that is
seldom surpassed. It was a finished and in-
tense piece of dramatic work, and held the
audience in rapt admiration.'-. Mr.Bradley,
Mr.Jennings and Mr.Barrows also appeared
to tine advantage. . These five showed what
the true artists can do ;how intensely real
the acting drama can be made ;how higher
than painting, poetry or song at times the
drama can . rise ; how nearer i than any
of these it can often draw to the hearts
of u»en. Miss Walters and Miss Thome
contributed to the general success of the
piece, and were equal to the demands made
upon them. The play

"
Coralie "is simply

the story of the better life of a dissolute
woman who, turned from her ways for many
years, rears to manhood a son who is kept
ignorant of his mother and her past infamy,
and develops into a 'maturity of honor,
honesty, ambition '\u25a0 and success. This eon
seeks inmarriage the daughter of an honor-
able and pure family, and his love is returned.
The discovery of his low birth and the in-
famy of his mother, his renunciation of

______
bride and his devotion to his miserable parent
notwithstanding her past shame ;the triumph
of affection, and the union of the young
couple despite all difficulties, form the main
lines of the play. It is fullof telling situa-
tions ;it is natural, real, life-like, until the
close, when the ending disappoints. Itis a
play that appeals to the best sentiments,
awakens the best emotion., presents inthrill-
ing situations the anguish that follows self-
conviction of Bin, appea's to the sense of
right in the breast of every auditor, and
throughout speaks to the conscience of every
man and woman who listens to its text. It
has no impure thought or suggestion ;no ig-
noble sentiment ;and ifitpresents one hide-
ous character, it is as a contrast to the pure
and good, and a background upon which all
that is honorable, honest and affectionate, is
shown inthe strongest light. Itanswers the
only true test to be applied to the drama —it
appeals to the better man from beginning to
end. To-night 'the London novelty. "The
Queen's Shilling." It will be the last night
but one of the Baldwin coin pun}*.

Mysterious Alarm. —
No one seems to

know who turned in the false fire alarm from
box 13 Wednesday night. Assistant Engineer
O'Merasays he removed the key fromthe box,
and gave it to some one

—
he don't know now

who, nor didhe take the number of the key.
There was no fire, nor did any chimney take
fire, though O'Mera says he was told there
was one on fire. Inquiry develops that the
alarm was false, and resulted in a race be-
tween two companies that might have turned
out badly. The alarm was turned in by some
one as a practical joke probably, and by the
blundering of O'Mera the number of the key
iiunknown, anil hence the party to whom it
is charged remains unknown. The Assistant
says the man who claimed the key said he
was a special officer, and, without knowing
him to be such, he surrendered the key, and
lost the only clue to the false alarm—or what
is now believed to have been such. This
false alarm business is a crime, and an exam-
ple ought to be made ;and engineers ought
not to return keys they release from b.xes
without taking the number and knowing who
sent in the alarm.

KilledWhile Mining.— The hydraulic
mine at Yankee hill owned by Allen __ La-
rue has for a long time remained unworked
from the fact that itwas so high that it was
difficult to get water to it to carry iton.
Work was, however, recently resumed, and
whiletwo men, named Bums ami Laird, were
engaged sluicing, a cave took place upon them
whichitwas supposed at first bad caused the
death of both. Laird was, however, found to
be only parti illycovered, and escaped with
only severe braising, but when Burns was
reach d be was found covered some four feet
<les-p by an immense weight and quite dead.
The deceased lived in the neighborhood, and
had only been married about one week. He
was his wife's second husband, and her first
husband was instantly killediv a railroad ac-
cident, a few years since, near this city. Mr.
Burns had many friends in this city.

Ticnics.
—

The Congregational and Presby-
terian Sunday-schools union picnic atNatoma
Grove is postponed to June Ist.....The Htiter-
keit Social Club gives its annual pic-
nic at Richmond Grove Sunday next.
Games willbe introduced and prizes awarded.
This Club is a good organization, and always
insures a social success at its picnics.. ..The
Improved Order of Bed Men. reannounce
their picnic for Monday atNatoma Grove.
The many prizes for contests are on exhibi-
tion at Miller's jewelry store, J street, near
Seventh.

LittleBoy Lost. —Areport was 'sent to
the police station last evening that a little
boy aged about 4 yearg, and named Charley
Chamberlain, had been lost since early in the
afternoon. He had not been found up to a
late hour last night, and from the fact that
his father, who has separated from his wife,
was seen in the city recently, itis surmised
that he may have taken the boy with him. .

Auctions.
—

D. J. Simmons & Co. willsell
at 11 A. M. to-day, on the premises, the east
half of lot2, 40 by ICO, and the west half of
lot 3, 40 by 160, G and H.Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets. One lot has a large house
on it.V.'.M. J. Simmons willsell at 10:30 A.
M.to-day a varied lot of household goods, at
412 J street. \u25a0 Also a safe, billiardtable, 100
shotguns and rifles, and a chest of tools.

Mining Enterprise.— Mr. Quigley, for-
merly of Folsom, has lately returned to that
place toopen a mine which he has owned for
twenty years, labor and water having be-
come cheap enough to make the. working
practicable. . J•'

- .-
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BRITISH CO LUMBIA.
p.- -\u25a0.

Thrown Open to VIItors —AIKailroad
\u25a0

'
\u25a0 . Boom.

Victoria, May 13th.— M. S. Triumph
willbe thrown open to excursion parties on
the 24th instant— the Queen's birthday. J

The railway boom ;has ireached Yale, and
every steamboat from below brings goods and
men. The steamer on the 6th had Mr.On-
derdonk and family, Mr.'"Bray, chicf _ con-
tractor of the railway work, I.Oppenheimer,
and a large number of employes, together with
a goodly number ]of persons .to settle in the
country. Yale's streets are J lively, and are
likely to continue so. J Boarding-houses for
the railroad men will be erected at Yale and
Emory, and preparations for other buildings
are being made.' The California and Oriental
Hotels have been enlarged to accommodate
the rush, and a powder-house a.mileIand .a
half down the river for the storage of giant
powder .is .being finished. ;'><At Emory . the
building for the InlandSentinel -.is :ready Ifor
ithe material, and Gray & Hoyt's saw-mill is
progressing.

- Parties are ;building.: a landing
at Emory, and laying out and

'
grading .the

principal streets. •7 . .77 -*..""

'Remnants of that auction clothing ;sale at
the Bad House. 7; Allwooldiagonal coat and
vest,ISo 50 :

'
men's V suits, ;$6 ;'men's linen

coats, 50 cents ;allwool pants, SI.;'
*

Talk about dull times. ACall 'at the cheap
corner liochester Store, and you will:change
your mind mighty quick.

'
Northwest corner

of Ninthand J streets. Jy--

The Gibls tilsay that the boys look real
nice if they wear one of our iSefton tan or
mixedbraid bats— $I,' at the Red House
Hat Department . .**

\u25a0r The Usioj. Picnic of the Congregational,
Presbyterian and MissionSabbath Schools has
been postponed until Tuesday, June Ist :

*
\u25a0.;]

<7. The great rsale ', of,men's clothing at \ the
Red House, J from'; auction,'! still|continues.
Vests, 25 cents ;coats, 50 cents to $3. !_*fi

Dry Goods, in remnants of all kinds, at
half their value, at the Bed House. JyJXX

Montreal Heard From.—JR. L. Mosley
Canada, certifiedJ September 1 27, 1879, that
he Lad suffered terribly from dyspepsia," and
was completely 'cured ,by taking Warner's
Safe Bitters. 7; He says :t"My appetite is
good, and Inow suffer no inconvenience from
eating hearty meals." -These Bitters are also
a specific for allskin diseases. ,H. C.Kirk&
Co., agents,' Sacramento. J 3S__BBS_^_-_sfi

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION,.
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' -Ijtnal Corps Report— May 13, 1880. J
lias. i «as niK ami VTIIID RAH WKATE.

4*2a. a.:.. SO. :47 77 '•
N. 12 ....Cloudy

7A.M......V7 30.11 I49 I76 ! N.11 ....Cloudy
'
8:02 A. H.7..T 30.11 1611 66IN. 9 .... -Cloudy
Sr. a........ 30.05 57 162 \u25a0N. 8 ...-Clear
8:02 1.UP.... 30.00 154! 67 1 N. 3 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'Clear

Max. ther., 59 degrees. Mm. ther., 45 degrees.

'..J'... . Weather Probabilities.
'

WASnisoiox, May 13th—Midnight.
—Indications

for Pacific coast, clear or partly cloudy, and occa-

sional rain.

__x>V__Ji-_lh£aii-NT ______MTWa.

'
F. and A.31. —Sacramento Lodee, to-night.

Metropolitan Theater-" The Queen's Shilling."

Drowned— Reward for Louis Uardtlia's body. '

Wanted— Situation bya girl.

Heilerkeit picnic—May 16th.
Successors in business— Macewen to Washburne

ftrU.-dii.an.
Entertainment at Sixth-street M. E. Church to-

night.
Red Men's picnic—May 17th.
>'. S. G. W.—Parlor 3 to-night.

Rifle Association— Meeting tonight.

Auction Sales.
MJ. Simmons Co., 10:30.

D. J. Simmons ftCo ,real estate, 11 a. a.

Business Advertisement-.
H.11. Pierson, dentist, 4 5 J street.
11. H. McWiUiams, machinist. Front street.
A. B. Nixon, physician, 900 J street.
Julius Stratz, wines and liquors, J street.
Wilcox, Powers ft Co., liquors.

Royal Hams— Adams, McNeill&Co.
Murray ftLanman's Florida Water.

J. <3K DA.VIS,

"P|EALER INFINE FLRNITUBF \u25a0»JgK^
Of every description *$e*Xjr

gar ALSO, A FULL LINE OF CAEPETS. "ffij

Xo. 411 Xstreet, bet. 1-uarfb and IIfIh.
rorlS 3plm

PROF. WM. WALLE
IRia.GIVE HENCEFORTH AT HIS PRI.
TV vate residence, Tenth street, between X and

L, toregular scholars, twolessons a week.
US' Thorough instruction in Music for One Dollar

per Lesson, instead of ore dollar and a half. nilMv

TUIOUDUH (.LANCET.

*T(BS GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD-
.i.UN _ON for San Francisco, both for __r_uls_i< a
-mi advertisements, Is in the office o Theodna
3 sr.cey, No. 2(8.Montgomery street Hooois 8
a-rf 1". \u25a0\u0084-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_- .-.-..:\u25a0\u25a0 '8-ln-f

MONEY TO LOAN,

INSUMS TO SUIT, ON GOOD J REAL ESTATE
*;security. "jApply to

The Pacific Kataal Life Insurance Co..

.J mll-«i_-_»lt 7 N0. 41 Second stree', Sacramento.'

"LET THOSE LAUGH WHO WINi"
rT.HE LARGE STOCK WE CARRY RENDERS ITUNNECESSARY FOR US TO ENUMERATE
J. same. . Suffice '"\u25a0 to say, we kave everything in our line GOOD, BETIER AND BEST OF EACH.;

WE HAVE SURPRISED OUR NEIGHBORS, AND ASTONISHED CUR COMPETITORS
WITH THE AMOUNT OF OUR BUSINESS -the result of honorable dealing. We stand at the bead
of the list in sale-, vith the smallest expenses of any house in the city, th*result of hard work and closa

attention to bu mess. I"DON'T FORUET," we have as good iGoods \u25a0as there are in the State, ana
PLENTY ON THE WAY;with prices that will stand competition with all or any. tend inyour orders.
They will find us with sleeves rolled up to turn thorn out. £Oar mono Is> \u25a0.'• timall fronts, Lars*
Bales and Qalrk Belarus Come an. see ss.

- *%^^^^B_B_HSSS^^_S^
WU-00-K, _E»OTW7**B*R._» At 00.,

11. Milm____.'-?^:.;: :'..':..'..:.XiXXXXiiJ...'..'J'.. .'.- »acrameht»
-._.-_. .*•_-_

___. .-J,_- .-.J
,- I» 11\u25a0\u25a0__________\u25a0__\u25a0_________________\u25a0 _______\u25a0 ___\u25a0_\u25a0_^___________a_l_Mt\u25a0_!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 I____|_M ___<\u25a0 Hi ____\u25a0_"\u25a0'* HillI|l II II
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OPENED AGAIN.

THE BOSTON DRUG STORE.

IHEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND „-
the public that Ih_vc just opene-i aCTti

New and Elegant DRUG STORE, at the old YB;
stand, ""jflg^fiimiH"M"_B||i*.HtftlH*f(S*-P *3»~ Korlheast cor. Third and Jstreets.

ISAllmy Drugs, etc., are fresh, and of the very
best quality. Phjsiciaus' prescriptions willreceive
my personal attention. ;Prices reasonable.

ADOLPII Hinill'.R.
Formerly Dispensing Clerk at Drug Store, northeast

corner X and Second streets. ... m5-Splm

FOR SALE OR LEASE,——
THS

Grand Hotel Property !

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, withfavor-

able terms as to payments, or leased for a term < f
years at a low rental. Inquireof CADWALADER A
PARSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or S. P.
DEWEY, »08 Flue street. Sar Francisco. ap22 3ptf

"
REMOVED !"

%—
O _E" -CIC _\u25a0 OP-

JAMES IFELTER & GO.,
Importers and Dealers in fines and Lipors,

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND ST. (ORLEANS BUILDING),

SACBAMENTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
\A'i -:p;P-y Ar.pr.;-:;

HAVING REMOVED OUR BUSINESS FROM NO. 73 FRONT STREET TO THE ABOVE LOCA.
tion, adjoining WELLS, FARGO a CO.'S, we invite all purchasers and dialers in

Wines, Liquors, Cordials, Syrups, etc.,
To call upon us and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. With the increased facilities
afforded us in the commodious store which has .been fitted up expressly for our business, we willba
enabled and willcarry a full and complete stock ot all desirab c Imported and Domestic Goods in our
line.

tS Our arrangements made in France, Germany and Spain, direct'with the producers of COGNACS,
PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS and CHAMPAGNES will give us special advantages in this line of
Imported Goods.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
We have a Department and Warehouse expressly devoted for the Exhibition and Sale of our BRANDT,

PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA, MUSCATEL, CLARET, HOCK, REISLING and TOKAY WINES.
The wines are the products from the ORLEANS HILLS VINEYARDS OF J. 11. CAKROLL,and ths
BRANDY from the JOHNoTON GRAPE DISTILLERY COMPANY OF SACRAMENTO, celebrateJ for
its PURITY and DELICAIE FLAVOR. Eastern purchasers are specially invited to examine our
Vintages before buying elsewhere. We offer the bRANDY for sale in Bond or Tax paid, in lots tosuit.

KENTUCKY WHISKIES!
We have in stock a full line of old favorite brands of BOURBON and RYE WBISKIFS, and _r»

sole proprietors of the PRIDE OF CALIFORNIA,OLD W., ECLIPSE, BOURBON ftDIXON CROWN,
I. X. L. and GEM OF KENTUCKY :and in addition to the above, we willkeep a stock of MILLER
STEWARTS (O. K. and A. A.), MELLWOOD, OSCAR PEPPER, SOUR MASH BOURBON and
FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDINu RYE. We have made large purchases of these WHISKIES, now lying
in Bond inKentucky, and where customers prefer wecan ship the WHISKY direct to them, inquauliti.il

'

to suit, on a through Billof Lading by Rail. pp.

CITY RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
This willbe under the supervision of A. J. DANIS,long and favorably known in Sacrament as the

Pioneer Wine and Liquor Connoisseur of the city, and he willat all times be ready to receive orders, which
he willdeliver to any part of the city without extra charge.

CX-GtsA-RiS-
We have also established, in connection withour Wine and Liquor Business, an Exclusive WHOLE'

SALE JOBBING CIGAR DEPARTMENT, where we shall keep a fulland complete Hue of DOMESTIC,
KEY WEST and IMPORTED CIGARS. We have the Exclusive Agency on the Pac.fic coast for the
Celebrated

Kimball,Gaullieitr&Oo.Cigar. Also,Deßarry's Prize Writing Desk Cigar,
(SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW HERE.)

The case, which contains 500 Cigars, forms a unique Portable Writing Desk for family use. We invito
special attention of all Dealers and Jobbers in Cigars to this department Nodrayage or shipping charge,
made. Goods willbe shipped promptly in all cases on the day the order is received.

tS S. 13.— Purchasers in Northern California and Nevada can receive their goods two to three davi
quicker, and save (2 SO per ton freightby sending their orders to us, instead of buying in San Francisco.

JAMES I.FELTER &CO.,

Importers, Jobbers anil Wholesale Dealers in Wines, Lipors and Cigars,-

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, BET. d AND X,

OP.LEANS _-_'_..--__.__ , UCII-MW,
I.11.lII.11 1111 ___.lll_.il1«!__\u25a0\u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11l I

i ; j ; '
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13- This prepara- I
'
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\u25a0 ... - -
J^T ammo. m -«_____ Mrun in the East '.Hera ton distillation B°%, /J*"*"*,&?**_if O 111/" It is a CERTAIN

of selected RYE ft-*fi iff » _*? _#*£/ &=4 ¥ 8™ CURE FOR COUGHS
WHISKYand PURE I1 1 W_P jfT\ tX i& fl _-___\u25a0__ !and COLDS, and all
ROCK CANLY,and zXX^7-X^7 -wo IBRONCHIAL AF-
f having a wonder- ITUAUK 11.1i11i.l FECTIONS.

tS A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial ana a
splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggists and Grocers.

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
No. 51 Front Street, between J and K. Sacramento

&H...'WACHHORST, _&
Gold aid Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tS THK HUM JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. *__»

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES

tS Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive tba
benefit of buying from firstbands.

—
—^—

—
C£_. Sign of the Town Clock, g._E-l *W

—
_fi \u25a0*\u25a0 *'_>

X-'l* NO. 313 J STREET, BET. THI-M.AND FOL'RTII, -UCRA.IE-.TO. {___&_
023 3ptf,

B^m̂aaaamßmmsKMmmmm,^mm^^^maam,^m^i^mm^Br^mmmmmrrmMimi-ixim _i«_i»<__________CTi-i___cgw__f-_______o_n___l

SWEEPING EEDUCTIONS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE

NEW YORK STORE,
CORNER XIXTIIAXD J STREETS.

just RECEIVED, a BEAUTIFUL line of ,

: .>-.o<hmmm»u»<m)wo---_oov.-w_»oooooOoT.o:>oooooooooooooo~<»oooooo
—

oo«ooo«ooo-pkT5 O /'*'_' *%i~\TP*L._ 000000000
0000000000 L'JrVi.tLjiSO vTWL/JL'O iooooooooo
0001-000000000000_0000_0000000000000-10000.-OOnOOOOOO-.0000

Which are being sold at BIG BARGAINS. tS Ladies are invited to call and sec for themselves. "SI

tS ThK Is the genuine corner lo liny elieap. Don't lie hu-nbuseed, bnt rail, see
onr sfo.k anl set our price*. t.I.Xl> Hitt I'UI-'E LIST.

tS Hichest price? allowed on all kinds of Country Produce in exchange for goals. Orders from tl a
interior promptly attended to. Samples sent 11>EE OF CHARGE.

HAYFORD BROS. & CO.,
apS-3ptf PROPKIETORS rwlawWtf

j ,
0-ES,_r_E-_EC_3. j'.,

ROYAL HAMS!

These are very choice Hams,
andIwe jrecommend, them to
the Trade, and guarantee satis-
faction. They are new and
bright, and as '\u25a0 finea flavored
Ham as there is inthe market
to-day.

Received to-day car-load via
0. P. R. R., which we offer to
the Trade at lowest market
rates.

Adams, Meill & Co.,
i WHOLESALE «-.:.».-..{.-. |

91. 93 and 95 Front Street Sacramento

CO : 0_;52 6 1
Una r^- /.-,_ "•_>. 7"\
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ATLANTIC

White Lead !
per Tic lb

-
Subject to Usual Discount,

WESTERN

White Lead !
per Q2C LB"

Subject to Usual Discount.

WHITTIER, IDLLEBft CO.,
HAS FRAM'ISt'O AXI» SACRAMENTO.

+ : *_ x'7
\ «_3--Ee,OC-£--_Ee._S. I

WE CALLTHE ATTENTION" OF THE TRADE
to the following choice goods:

Genuine Budweiser Beer.
Monticello Pickles.
Garden Valley Cheese.
"Our Taste" Hams.
Pearl Baking Powders.

; "Pride of the West" Soap
and Candles. j.-j.:

"Our Taste" Oysters.
Celebrated "Owl" Cigars."

Diamond Drip" Syrup.
"Golden Drip" Syrup.

tS The above-mentioned articles are superior
goods in every respect.

tS ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. TEJI

HALL, LUHES '&.GO,,
*

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner oiThird bed X tatrerta, Sacramento

Tke Bent O-Hole Basse ,<**—^^^^
DI THB WORLD IS -^^imjXXXXXX-XS

THE GARLAND! p^jMl^^l
ArmA^ae™* m-.......,...— oiMv.

- __jr^____-l|-l3 V_> Jin
TOR SAL!BT . ti|^^lli?s£-___-_

tm li. LEWIS A CO., -fj^S^S*"*"s*^
133 _t 1.-4 J Street. J ..-X^lXX^T^*apil-iptf •.",-#•!,\u0084

-
-.:\u25a0.,:.-.%,

fi^FASHIOMABLE^^
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING 1

TEEN'S. YOUTHS AND BOYS!
.

"MEN^rYOUTHS AND BOYS! 1

\u25a0 \u25a0'

—
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tS TAKK NOTICE THAT OCR STOCK FO*- THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS OF 1680

IS THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE WHICH WE HAVEEVER PREPARED.

A Complete line of.Choice Famishing Goods from the Eastern market \

LITHAUER,THECLOTHIER,
Ho. 418 J street; ljel.WB3B <Fourth and Fifth

- - -
Sacramento.

<-3p3_i

_________________________"ggg^^_"________i

MARRIED.
Independence, Inyo county, May 7- J. H. Smith to. Nellie Hall.
Marysville, May11—Adolph Anderson toLina Ander-. son. .•
Fresno, May i—Dr. S. JR. Cockrill to Mrs. May

Elis.
Stockton, May 5— Van R. Paterson to Amy H.

Kelsey. l~i^rtffi-Tf]tfi'niTi'-TGi3__MJ|i'-J4_i-i__nflf
Stockton, May 10—John W. Blewett to Clara Kelly.

BORN.
Grass Valley,May 11- Wife of Jeremiah Hurley, a

son.
Buena Vista. S-.ii Diego county, May 7—Wife of

Chalmers Scott, a daughter.
Stockton, May10— Wife of fen. Gebhardt, a son. :

DIED.
Sacramento, May 12— Benjamin Cogar, a native of

Illinois, 48 years.^ta&a
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, which will take place from
the African M. E. Church, Seventh street, between
G and H,this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.]

S-icraniento, May 12—Matthew Brooks Greer, anative
of Illinois, 45 years, 8months and 4 days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from

7 late residence, Lstreet, between Second andThird,-
this moraine at 11 o'clock.]

San Luis Obispo, MayI—Ruins Detning, 81years.
Tehama, May s—Naomi5

—
Naomi Pearl Beatty, 2months and

21 days.
Stockton, May10— Ann Confer, 38 years.
Vallejo,May 12—Herbert McGill,10 months and 24

days. , .
Oakland, May

—
Chloe Lizzie Bamford, 20 years.

San Jose, May o—Rocco Alvarez, 20 years.

TO THE TRADE!
New Firm! New Store!

a

A.. S. Hopkins,
Well known formerly as Bookseller and Stationer,

has entered intopartnership with

U. C. BILLINGSLEY,
And villcontinue the firm as heretofore,

BILLINGSLEY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALt.RS IN

food, Willowfare, Etc,

INORDER TO MEET THE DtMANDS OF AN
extended trade, which is rapidly increasing,

tney have leased and are now occupying that large
and elegant store.

Old Numbers, 75 and 77 J street,
RETWEE. THIRD ._.M> FOI'KTII,

Formerly occupied byA.S.HOPK IKS. They intend
tocarry full and complete stocks ofeverythitg in
their line. Among whici are :

BROOMS, AXLE GREASE.
BASKETS, TUBS AND PAILS,
BLACKING,' WASHBOARDS,
BRUSH BOWLS AND TRAYS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, CHURNS,
MATCHES, BUTTER FIRKINS,
STOVE POLISH. KITS AND MOLDS,
STRAW and MANILA WELL BUCKtTSAND

PAPER, KEGS,
STEP-LADDERS, ETC, ETC.

ISAlso, Agents for San Francisco and Pacific
Glass Works and Sacramento Woodeuware Factory.

RILMXCftLEY A CO..
3plm New numbers, Slland 313 J street.

f
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THE BEST ARTICLEPORTGILETUSE

EVEK MAX.FACT.RED.

Good for the Complexion .'—Beneficial to
th 3Skin!—A Sure Cura for Poison

Oak, and all Diseases of the Skin
and Scalp ; also, a First-class

;,; Shaving Scap.

_e._e._3 _s_**s:*»__a>-a-"*3r_-r_-*x.£3 :

San FRAN-CISCO, August 27, 1879.
TO THE STANDARD SOAP COMPANY—Gentle-

men:Ireceived apackage of your SOAP (Phosphate
Soap), and itgives me great pleasure to testify as to
its superior excellence. As a ToILET SOAPIhave
never seen anything to surpass it. Italso possesses
superior remedial qualities. 1 have used itin two
cases of obstinate skin diseases, one of intolerable
itching, Pruritus, the other an Eczema. In both
great relief was obtained. Itsemollient properties
are remarkable. Respectfully,

W. A. DOUGLASS, M. D.,
No. 126 O'Farrell street.

Fort Vkruk(Arizona), Dec. 12, 1879.
TO THE STANDARD SOAP COMPANY— Gents :

Having received yourbox of PHOSPHATE SOAP,
and hivingused only one cake of SOAP out of the
three, Iam happy tosay that ithas completely cv'ed
my sore eyelids, which was caused by the alkali dust
in Idaho Territory, in1877. and have been sore ever
since until!used PHOSPHATE SOAP. \u25a0

CORPORAL DENNIS BURKE,
Twelfth Infantry.

Oakland (Cal \u0084 April5, 1880.- STANDARD SOAP COMPA>Y- Gents: Some
two or three months ago, Ihad a boy about two
years old that' had suffered for a year with a
severe eruption on the head and face, caused by
teething. The child was in such misery that it
would .ften be awakened out of sleep by the severe
itching. He would then scratch his head and face
until the ___ood ran from the scab*. We tried every-
thing wecould tl_.d,but nothing seemed to give any
permanent relief untilwe tried PHOSPHATE SOAt*.

-fore we had used one cake, the child's head and
face were entirely healed, and there has been 1.0
appearance of the disease since.

MICHAELKANE,No. lOCS Kirkham st.

San Fraxci-co, November 27, 1879
STANDARD SOAP roMl'ANV—Gents: After a

number of tria's of different Soaps, 1 have learned
that the PHOSPHATE is certainly the very best for
shaving. Ithank you for its introduction.

JAMES P. ARTHUR.

Quick Care Tor l'ol*on Onk.
A few months ago an eminent physician who had

tested the remarkable curative qualities of PHOS-
PHATE SOAP fur various -kin \u0084! -\u25a0\u25a0;_-.\u25a0 -.expressed
his belief that it would be an excellent remedy for
Poison Oak.

-
Itwas accordingly tested for this pur-

pose. A buy hail been so badly poisoned as tobe
confined tohis bed for a week, and had his hands all
covered with sores when he began to use PHOS-
PHATE SOAP. Within twenty four hours be was
greatly relieved, and in a few days was entirely
cured of Poison Oak by the use of PHOSPHATE
soy^^^B_HSSBPM9S_fIBB9BnHH^K
1Men and women, young and old, who wish to keep

the skin healthy, soft, natural ard beautiful, should
avoid common snaps and buy nothing for toiletuse
except PHOSPHATE SOAP. Auk your druggist
or grocer for it, and take nothing else.

apl9 3p2m \u25a0


